The third annual list highlights Arizona entrepreneurs who established and operated successful ventures based in the state. This year’s honorees span a variety of fields, including retail, technology, financial services, marketing, and transportation and “green” energy.

Deanna Anderson
- Age: 39
- Company: Zipline Management Solutions LLC
- Location: Chandler
- Business: Association management services
- Notables: Tattoos of a dolphin and a note inscribed in her journal are a swimming and music fan.

Raquel Baldwin
- Age: 32
- Company: Quantive LLC
- Location: Scottsdale
- Business: Internet and public relations
- Notables: She was born in Bolivia and moved to Phoenix when she was 10.

Todd Bostock
- Age: 32
- Company: C exhilarate Inc.
- Location: Tucson
- Business: Software and mobile technology
- Notables: The vineyard wines have been recommended in Wine Spectator and was served in Sydney, Australia.

Louis Breton
- Age: 19
- Company: Quantum Media
- Location: Tempe
- Business: Developing a game-based ‘chess’ HIV therapy
- Notables: The company recently opened a laboratory in Phoenix.

Justin Clarke
- Age: 27
- Company: Contracted Driver Services Inc.
- Location: Maricopa
- Business: Commercial driver staffing
- Notables: He started his fledgling company with a $25,000 credit card.

Bradley Davis
- Age: 33
- Company: Mobile Force LLC
- Location: Anza
- Business: Commercial driver staffing
- Notables: He started his fledgling company with a $25,000 credit card.

Robert Gonzales
- Age: 19
- Company: Batik Customs
- Location: Phoenix
- Business: Caribbean tapas and restaurant
- Notables: He was recruited to New York University for tennis.

Dustin Hamby
- Age: 27
- Company: Green Fuel Technologies Inc.
- Location: Phoenix
- Business: Installs renewable-energy systems
- Notables: The company has installed systems for retail housing units and Phoenix.

Katie Hess
- Age: 29
- Company: Lotus Wei
- Location: Phoenix
- Business: Developing organic spa products
- Notables: Her Intercontinental Hotels Group towel is her all-time favorite organic Checklist to help create her spa products.

Beth Iverson
- Age: 27
- Company: Sunflower Pet Supply
- Location: Tempe
- Business: Pet products
- Notables: She worked between 15 and 20 different jobs before starting her company.

Billy Jinks
- Age: 20
- Company: Lexan Limousine Services
- Location: Mesa
- Business: Limousine chauffeur service
- Notables: He started his chauffeur company when he was 15.

Brad Jannenga
- Age: 34
- Company: WebPT
- Location: Phoenix
- Business: Electronic medical record software for physical therapy
- Notables: The company’s software has sold 23,000 clinics since launching.

Arthur Kenjo
- Age: 30
- Company: Aware Labs Inc.
- Location: Phoenix
- Business: Software development
- Notables: He was a teaching member of the International Institute of Business Analysis.

Sidney Miller
- Age: 39
- Company: Sals La Vizza
- Location: Tempe
- Business: Pizza restaurant
- Notables: The company started from a small shop.

Natalia Nelson
- Age: 33
- Company: Yogurtini
- Location: Tempe
- Business: Self-service yogurt shop
- Notables: She opened a shop in her 20s.

Heather Russell
- Age: 34
- Company: Jambalaya
- Location: Scottsdale
- Business: Food products
- Notables: The company plans to expand.

Jennifer Schoenmaegel
- Age: 33
- Company: Shaw Business Partners 360.
- Location: Tempe
- Business: Recruiting and staffing firm
- Notables: She consulted for a Fortune 500 company 40 hours per week in addition to running her business.

Sasha "Beyn" Latininer
- Age: 30
- Company: 100 Degrees Automotive Inc.
- Location: Phoenix
- Business: Automotive repair and education
- Notables: She majored in women’s studies and pursued an AS in automotive at Oceanic College in Ohio.

Amy Martin
- Age: 30
- Company: Laminar Creative
- Location: Phoenix
- Business: Social media marketing
- Notables: Her first client was a BAA who former Phoenix Sun Shawn Oakley.

Alicia Mendoza
- Age: 32
- Company: Dunbar’s
- Location: Tempe
- Business: Best pet medical care
- Notables: The Pet Care Program offer $100 in medical care.

Laura Pierce
- Age: 29
- Company: Touching Hearts at Home
- Location: Scottsdale
- Business: Home care, non-medical help, and home care.
- Notables: She grew from 23 employees within her first year.

Lina Quintero
- Age: 27
- Company: Elements of Design
- Location: Scottsdale
- Business: Commercial and residential interior design
- Notables: She won a Gold in 2010.

Melissa Reese
- Age: 29
- Company: Flag
- Location: Scottsdale
- Business: Golf courses and golf products
- Notables: She has played golf for only about two years.

Christopher Nico
- Age: 30
- Company: Zipline Management Solutions LLC
- Location: Phoenix
- Business: Association management services
- Notables: He was recruited to New York University for tennis.

Eric Page
- Age: 26
- Company: DiiEm Medical
- Location: Scottsdale
- Business: Provides sleep medicine services
- Notables: The company expects 2009 sales to double 2007 revenue.

Russell Perry
- Age: 26
- Company: Group Z
- Location: Tempe
- Business: Service marketing and design services
- Notables: He worked for Apple Inc. in marketing and design before starting his company.
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